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Abstract

Endodermal sinus tumor (or Yolk Sac
tumor) of the vagina is a rare malignant germ-
cell tumor which is seen exclusively in chil-
dren younger than 3 years of age. We report
two cases of endodermal sinus tumor of the
vagina. In both cases no radiological investiga-
tion was done and serum alpha-fetoprotein
was elevated. The histopathological examina-
tion of both the tumor masses revealed vaginal
endodermal sinus tumor. Periodic-acid-Schiff
stain with diastase showed diastase resistant
hyaline globules. These findings confirmed the
diagnosis of endodermal sinus tumor in both
cases. Vaginal endodermal sinus tumor is both
locally aggressive and capable of metastasis.
The serum alpha-fetoprotein level is a useful
marker for diagnosis and monitoring the
recurrence of vaginal endodermal sinus tumor
in infants. Early detection and therapy is
important because of its aggressive nature and
good response to chemotherapy.

Introduction

Germ cell tumors (GCT) are relatively
uncommon childhood tumors. Endodermal
sinus tumor (EST) or Yolk Sac tumor (YST)
forms the most common histological subtype of
GCT in children. Affected individuals are
almost exclusively infants, and all are younger
than 3 years of age at presentation.1

Extragonadal ESTs are very rare. The vagina is
an extremely rare site for primary GCTs.2

Aberrant migration of germ cells during early
embryonic life has been implicated as a possi-
bility of origin. Clinical presentation is with a
polypoid vaginal mass, bloody discharge or
sometimes even urinary retention if the blad-
der is compressed.3 We report two cases of
endodermal sinus tumor in infants, located in
the vagina, which is a very rare site and serum
alpha-fetoprotein level is elevated in both the
cases.  

Case Report 

The first patient is a three and half month
old female child presented with a protruding
mass through introitus and vaginal bleeding.
The second one is an eleven months old

female infant presented with blood mixed vagi-
nal discharge. On examination a fragile mass
was found protruding through the posterior
vaginal wall.
In both the cases no radiological investiga-

tion was done and serum alpha-fetoprotein
(AFP) was elevated, 1582 IU/mL and 2200
IU/mL respectively.
Complete resection was not done and small

pieces of tissue measuring 1.5×1.5 cm and
1.6×1.2 cm in size from Case-1 and Case-2
respectively were received. The histopatholog-
ical examination of both the tumor masses
showed tumor cells arranged in reticular and
trabecular pattern in a loose meshwork of the
spaces or channels (Figure 1A). The spaces
were lined by primitive cells having clear cyto-
plasm, large hyperchromatic irregular nuclei
and prominent nucleoli (Figure 1B).
Characteristic Schiller-Duvall bodies (rounded
papillae containing a single central vessel and
lined by columnar tumor cells) are also seen
(Figure 1C). Periodic-acid-Schiff (PAS) stain
with diastase showed diastase resistant hya-
line globules (Figure 1D). These findings con-
firmed the diagnosis of Endodermal sinus
tumor in both cases.
No other elements of germ cell tumors such

as seminoma, choriocarcinoma, clear cell car-
cinoma, immature teratoma are seen in either
of  two cases. Immunohistochemical examina-
tion of AFP on tissue sections of both cases
was not done because of lack of this facility.
Both patients were referred to Oncologist but
one patient (case 2) lost follow up. The patient
(case 1) was taken up for surgery; there was
no infiltration into posterior wall of the bladder
and anterior wall of the rectum. A computed
tomography scan could not be done but postop-
erative ultrasound did not reveal any residual
mass. Patient received four courses of PEB
(cisplatinum, etoposide and bleomycin) regi-
men. Reduction of serum AFP to 43 ng/mL was
detected after the third course of therapy.
There is no evidence of recurrence at one year
of follow-up.

Discussion

Endodermal sinus tumor of the vagina is a
rare, highly malignant GCT that exclusively
involves children less than 3 years of age.
Various histopathological subtypes of EST
include reticular (microcystic), macrocystic,
endodermal sinus type, papillary, solid, glandu-

lar, myxomatous, sarcomatoid, polyvesicular,
hepatoid and parietal types. PAS stain can be
used to stain the hyaline material and shows
positivity which is resistant to digestion by dia-
stase.4

The diagnosis is based on histological pat-
tern, characteristic Schiller-Duval bodies, PAS
stain positive diastase resistant hyaline glob-
ules and raised serum alpha-fetoprotein
(AFP). The main entities in the differential
diagnosis include embryonal rhabdomyosarco-
ma (sarcoma botryoides) on gross examina-
tion and clear cell carcinoma on microscopic
examination. Embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma
(sarcoma botryoides) is a common tumor of
infancy however grossly it shows soft, polypoid
growth with a grape-like configuration and on
microscopy it shows subepithelial cambium
layer with alternating edematous and cellular
areas formed of cells ranging from small and
primitive to those with definitive evidence of
rhabdomyoblastic differentiation (cross-stria-
tions), which can be further confirmed by
Phosphotungstic acid Haematoxylin (PTAH)
stain. Clear cell carcinomas occurs in older
women (>20 years), shows characteristic
architectural patterns, and may be associated
with adenosis.5 Although immunostaining for
AFP has traditionally been considered to sup-
port a diagnosis of EST, it is relatively nonspe-
cific.6 In most of the earlier case reports also,
the diagnosis of EST was confirmed on the
basis of histological features, presence of dia-
stase resistant PAS stain positive hyaline glob-
ules and raised serum AFP.3,7 ESTs are CK7,
Leu-M1, and EMA negative, in contrast to clear
cell carcinomas.6,8 

The presence of serum tumor markers allows
making a diagnosis by non-invasive means. It has
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been reported that AFP levels in patients with
GCTs increase when the tumors contain EST ele-
ments, and that tumor volume is correlated with
the AFP level in serum.9 The serum AFP level is a
useful marker for diagnosis and monitoring the
recurrence of vaginal EST in infants. Vaginal EST
is both locally aggressive and capable of metasta-
sis. Because of the rarity of vaginal EST, its natu-
ral history is poorly understood and ideal manage-
ment is not obvious. It is both locally aggressive
and capable of metastasis via hematogenous and
lymphatic pathways. Untreated patients have died
within 2 to 4 months of presentation. Radical sur-
gery leads to a loss of sexual and reproductive
function. Long-term irradiation has secondary
effects of sterility, aseptic necrosis of the femoral
head, and abnormal growth of the pelvic bones.7

Treatment consists of conservative surgery in
combination with chemotherapy, with excellent
prospects for long-term survival.10 One patient
reported here underwent partial vaginectomy
and received four cycles of combination

chemotherapy with PEB. To allow preservation
of sexual and reproductive function, chemother-
apy as a sole modality of treatment for EST
should be considered.11

Conclusions

Endodermal sinus tumor is a highly malig-
nant tumor. In the vagina it is very rare and
thus may not be recognized early or may be
inadvertently subjected to radical surgery.
Early detection and therapy is important
because of its aggressive nature and good
response to chemotherapy. In our case, patient
received four courses of PEB (cisplatinum,
etoposide and bleomycin) regimen after sur-
gery. Reduction of serum AFP to 43 ng/mL was
detected after the third course of therapy.
There is no evidence of recurrence at one year
of follow-up. Follow up of one patient was lost.
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                             Case Report

Figure 1. A) Tumor cells arranged in reticular pattern in loose meshwork of spaces or
channels (Haematoxylin & Eosin x100); B) lining cells were polygonal to oval having
hyperchromatic, vesicular nuclei with prominent nucleoli and clear cytoplasm
(Haematoxylin & Eosin x100); C) section shows a Schiller-Duvall body (Haematoxylin
& Eosin x100); D) numerous intracellular as well as extracellular Periodic-acid-Schiff
positive diastase resistant Hyaline globules. (Periodic-acid-Schiff x400).


